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Oleg Kharkhordin

R U S S I A  H A S  N E V E R  B E E N  M O D E R N , but in 
another way than, say, France. That is, it was never 
completely and explicitly modern by convention-
al Western European standards. It lacked the rule 
of law and democratic politics. It developed power-
ful natural and exact sciences, but they were used 
to achieve a quasi religious, that is, charismatically 
conceived goal: to build a Communist paradise on 
earth. However, since at least the early eighteenth 
century, it always strove to be a modern European 
country. The last attempt coincided with the pres-
idency of Dmitry Medvedev (2008–2012), whose 
speechwriters and advisors explicitly referred to 
reset and modernization as the primary goals of 
the country under a new, young, and seemingly en-
ergetic president. In this short essay I would like 
to test the high truths of Bruno Latour’s An Inquiry 
into Modes of Existence: An Anthropology of the Moderns 
against this rather mundane reality – the third at-
tempt to make Russia modern, to reset its moderni-
ty, that is, to reload it again, but with bugs and mis-
takes eliminated.

Medvedev used the term “modernization” to 
distance his agenda from Putin’s, who was seen by 
many observers, including the heads of other states, 
as the author of a rather straightforward [ORG][1] 

script “you’ll sit for four years in this power seat and 
then you will give it back to me.” In his September 
2009 manifesto “Go, Russia!” Medvedev wrote: 

The impressive legacy of the two greatest 
modernisations in our country’s history – 
that of Peter the Great (imperial) and the 
Soviet one – unleashed ruin, humiliation 
and resulted in the deaths of millions of our 
countrymen. … Today is the first time in our 
history that we have a chance to prove 
to ourselves and the world that Russia can 
develop in a democratic way. That a transi-
tion to the next, higher stage of civilization 
is possible. And this will be accomplished 
through non-violent methods.

[1] For a brief explanation of these abbreviations, which refer to the modes explored in the AIME  project, see the glossary in 
this volume (r · M ! 545–49).
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eant elim
inating the bug called vi-

olence: persuade rather than coerce, rely on self-in-
terest rather than on com

m
and. M

odernization thus 
w

ould m
ean R

ussia finally fully joining the club of 
the dem

ocratic countries of W
estern Europe and 

N
orthern A

m
erica.

In international relations the novelty of the situ-
ation w

as also captured by the English term
 “reset.” 

It w
as used by the O

bam
a adm

inistration to de-
scribe the new

 effort to eff
ace the pile of m

ounting 
conflicts betw

een R
ussia and the W

est and to re-
engage R

ussia in joint efforts of the civilized w
orld 

to solve com
m

on problem
s. President O

bam
a and 

his staff decided to treat M
edvedev as if he not only 

really w
anted to build a m

odern country based on 
the rule of law

, but also as if he had realistic chanc-
es of circum

venting Putin and achieving it. V
ice 

President Joe Biden w
as the first to openly use the 

term
, w

hen at the M
unich Security C

onference in 
February 2009 he stated:

The last few
 years have seen a dangerous 

drift in relations betw
een R

ussia and the 
m

em
bers of our A

lliance. It is tim
e – to 

paraphrase President O
bam

a – it’s tim
e 

to press the reset button and to revisit the 
m

any areas w
here w

e can and should be 
w

orking together w
ith R

ussia. (Stent 217)

A
n era of this reset thus ignored the fallout from

 the 
2008 R

ussian–G
eorgian w

ar and ushered R
ussia 

back into the fam
ily of civilized states. The m

ain 
achievem

ents internationally that follow
ed in its 

w
ake w

ere the signing of the N
EW

 START (Strategic 
A

rm
s R

eduction Treaty), reducing the num
ber of nu-

clear w
arheads and launchers, and US–R

ussian coop-
eration on supplying N

ATO
 troops in A

fghanistan. 
The term

 “reset” has becom
e so popular in the par-

lance of the political class in R
ussia that the m

ain 
M

edvedev think tank nam
ed a section of its pro-

gram
m

atic report, calling for a decisive budgetary 
reform

 as the m
ain driver of renew

al, “R
eloading the 

econom
ic m

odel.”  (O
bretenie budushchego. Strategiia 

2012 79; Trans. K
harkhordin)

But, a reader m
ay interject now

, the m
ain tenets 

of the AIM
E project

 (A
n Inquiry into M

odes of 
E

xistence) or the title of the exhibition at the 
ZK

M
 | C

enter for A
rt and M

edia K
arlsruhe (R

eset 
M

odernity!)  are all about resetting m
odernity in 

the entire w
orld, not about reform

s to eschew
 the 

backw
ardness of R

ussian institutions and finally 
m

odernize them
 to this end, thus m

aking R
ussia a 

copy of w
hat has already been achieved in France, 

G
erm

any, or A
m

erica. W
ho cares that the R

ussian 
elite, together w

ith their U
S counterparts, w

ere 
using the w

ords “reset,” “m
odernity,” and “m

od-
ernization,” w

hen the goal is to reset that age-old 
m

odernist project rather than help som
eone final-

ly fine-tune its previous version and m
ake it accom

-
plished! If w

e care about G
aia, if the key choice is 

“m
odernize or ecologize,” then resetting m

odernity 
is not about helping countries like R

ussia or Brazil 
to finally get the old m

odernity right. The goal is to 
reset it anew

, in full aw
areness of the m

ultiplicity 
of m

odes of existence, som
e of w

hich old m
oderni-

ty valorized too m
uch and som

e of w
hich it really 

tried to tram
ple underfoot.

A
n answ

er to such an interjection w
ould be: 

Listen, the experience of not-yet-m
odern countries 

is im
portant because they m

ight be closer to the new
 

reset m
odernity than those that have it in the fully 

developed form
. Those w

ho have it in a w
ell-devel-

oped form
 w

ill have to reload all the soft
w

are, so to 
speak, w

hile the backw
ard m

odernizers still have 
the vestiges of the prem

odern era flourishing as 
part of their life. For exam

ple, the m
odes of being of 

[MET] and [REL] are cherished and are not shied 
aw

ay from
 as nonscientific nonsense; [REP] and 

the audacity it takes for the stone to leap across the 
abyss of nonexistence to reproduce itself is not an 
exquisite philosophical truth discovered by A

lfred 
N

orth W
hitehead in The Concept of N

ature and m
eta-

physically system
atized by Latour in Inquiry, but an 

everyday perception, and so on. These vestiges w
ill 

be then easier to integrate into the new
 reset m

oder-
nity, because here som

e existence has never been 
m

odern even in its nam
e. O

ne is not calling upon 
others to go prem

odern, of course. R
ather, one is 

saying that a full reload w
ould not be necessary in 

these cases, or a different type of reload m
ight be 

needed. For instance, if gift-giving and exchange 
of favors betw

een friends are still central to these 
not-yet-fully-m

odernized bundles of hum
ans and 

nonhum
ans, appeals to “diseconom

ize” the ongoing 

econom
ization of the econom

y are easier to under-
stand, because in such bundles one has never lived 
in the fully functioning allegedly self-regulating 
system

 w
here a m

eta-dispatcher called the m
arket 

reigns over everything.

This statem
ent (that m

odernity reload m
ight be eas-

ier or diff
erent in not-yet-fully-m

odernized plac-
es) should com

e w
ith a caveat, how

ever. W
hen 

one m
onth aft

er Biden’s speech the U
S secretary of 

state H
illary C

linton m
et R

ussian foreign m
inis-

ter Sergey Lavrov in G
eneva, she gave him

 a sm
all 

gift box. It contained a red button em
blazoned w

ith 
the w

ord “reset” on it, in both English and R
ussian 

(as she thought). Lavrov looked confused and then 
laughed: “You got it w

rong!” (“C
linton G

oofs on 
R

ussian Translation”). The R
ussian w

ord on the 
button w

as peregruzka, not perezagruzka (w
hat w

ould 
have been the right term

). [2] The R
ussian term

 en-
graved by C

linton’s assistants m
eant “overload,” 

“overcharge,” or a g-force, say, that pilots feel in a too 
rapidly accelerating m

ilitary jet. If w
e are too fast 

w
ith the thesis stated above, w

e m
ay get an over-

load of m
odernity, rather than its reload.

For exam
ple, som

e w
ould say that aft

er the sec-
ond sw

ap of places betw
een M

edvedev and Putin 
in 2012, R

ussia finally decided to abandon its at-
tem

pts to becom
e the W

est, that is, to catch up and 
finish m

odernization old-style, and instead it is 
trying now

 to reset the old m
odernity w

orldw
ide 

[2] 
Please see also the video at https://w

w
w

.youtube.com
/w

atch?v=0G
dLClHAM

B0.

1 
US Secretary of State H

illary C
linton m

eets w
ith 

R
ussian Foreign M

inister Lavrov in G
eneva on 6 M

arch 
2009, w

here she handed a block w
ith a red button 

m
arked “reset” in English and “overload” in R

ussian  
to him

.

2 
The block w

ith a red button m
arked “reset” in English 

and “overload” in R
ussian.
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n fashion. A
ft

er his return to pow
er Putin 

has not only stopped the rhetoric of m
oderniza-

tion-w
ith-a-hum

an-face, he also quickly cancelled 
m

any initiatives of the M
edvedev era. O

f course, his 
pow

er m
oves m

ight be taken as prem
odern politics 

in a postm
odern w

orld, rather than m
oves aim

ed 
at resetting the old rotten m

odernity. For exam
ple, 

even aft
er the 2008 w

ar in G
eorgia a popular suspi-

cion w
as that R

ussia, w
ith its stress on sovereign-

ty, w
as w

ithin the nineteenth century agenda of 
leaders like Bism

arck, and thus prem
odern. A

stute 
com

m
entators, like Václav H

avel, Lech W
ałęsa, and 

A
lexander K

w
aśniew

ski, how
ever, noticed the nov-

elty of this alleged return of sovereign Realpolitik. In 
their w

ords, R
ussia w

as “pursuing a nineteenth cen-
tury agenda w

ith tw
enty-first century tactics and 

m
ethods” (Stent 226).

Indeed, w
arfare in U

kraine in 2014 has been called 
“hybrid” by both journalists and scholars, and this 
hybrid character, m

any w
ould argue, is a novelty 

rather than a return to w
orn-out and w

ell-tried pre-
m

odern tactics (C
ullen D

unn and Bobick). O
ther 

m
easures of Putin are also nonm

odern, one m
ight 

argue. In 2013 the R
ussian state eff

ectively intro-
duced law

s on the crim
inal prosecution of blasphe-

m
y, allegedly in the w

ake of the 2012 Pussy R
iot trial 

w
hen it had found serious diffi

culties in charging 
these punk rock (or perform

ance art) ladies w
ith 

“hooliganism
 m

otivated by religious hatred” (Elder). 
The Pussy R

iot assault in February 2012 w
as itself 

a result of a w
idespread feeling that the state w

as 
going w

ay too far in supporting offi
cial religion, 

w
ith religion paying the governm

ent back w
ith in-

cantations of legitim
acy of the pow

ers that be. So, 
the issues of [REL] cam

e to the fore of contem
po-

rary R
ussian politics, no m

atter how
 allegedly sec-

ular it is. A
lso, opinion polls during the arrest and 

trial of Pussy R
iot, w

hich revealed a clear conser-
vative m

ajority, gave Putin a gift
, w

hich he could 
have only dream

ed about before, but did not have 
at hand. The state has discovered a silent m

ajority, 

w
hich seem

ed absent during the street protests of 
2011–2012, but w

hich suddenly em
erged on its ow

n, 
and on w

hich the state could now
 rely! The issue 

form
ed a public, but a clearly conservative and non-

dem
ocratic public that cam

e out of its shadow
 ex-

istence. The tears of Putin during his speech to his 
supporters at a huge rally on the night of 4 M

arch 
2012, w

hen prelim
inary results of the presidential 

elections w
ere declared, could testify to the diffi

-
culty of forging this public. Since then, the R

ussian 
president m

asters the secrets of [POL] speech w
ell, 

m
aintaining the ever-recurring circle in order to 

ingrain dem
ocracy as a habit (as the Inquiry w

ould 
have it) (343). The fact that m

any observers w
ould 

not take it to be dem
ocracy by W

estern standards 
at all, does not bother him

. 
A

nd he ecologizes (in the conventional sense 
of the term

)! If M
edvedev rarely stressed ecolo-

gy, Putin m
ade it his trum

p card or a key political 
stunt. Thus, he directed the endangered rare cranes 
in their m

igration flight using a hang glider (A
m

os),  

helped release A
m

ur tigers back into the w
ilderness 

(R
eevell),  and took care of w

hales (Parfitt). Please 
take a look at the offi

cial pictures off
ered by the 

K
rem

lin to get a feel for how
 the very vastness of 

R
ussia, and the diversity of its flora and fauna are 

enrolled by the current regim
e to vouch for it. Putin 

w
as also one of the first in R

ussia to state public-
ly the fact that oil and gas econom

ics m
ight be on 

the w
ane, and the real struggles of the tw

enty-first 
century w

ill be over resources such as fresh w
ater. 

H
ence saving Lake B

aikal, for exam
ple, w

ith its 
huge reserves of potable w

ater is of im
m

ense im
por-

tance to R
ussia and perhaps to earth itself (Parfitt). 

To repeat again: I am
 citing all these exam

ples for one 
reason. W

hether argum
ents for V

ladim
ir Putin as 

a nonm
odernizer (in the sense of Latour’s Inquiry) 

are just a joke, and w
ill be clearly knocked dow

n like 
a straw

 m
an, or w

hether a serious argum
ent could 

be built w
ith tim

e that he w
as part of a real m

ove-
m

ent to reset the old-type m
odernity, one should be 

w
ary of such type of accounts for fear of ending up 

w
ith an overload of m

odernity rather than w
ith its 

reload. The reset of m
odernity should not sudden-

ly be just a setback sending us to prem
odern con-

dition of faith [REL], sim
ple adulation of the pos-

sessed souls [MET], valorizing habit [HAB] and the 
silent reproduction of lineages and forces [REP]. [3]

But if one does not w
ant to be sent back to pre-

m
odern [REL], for exam

ple, how
 could one ensure 

that one is getting out of the current predicam
ent, 

w
ithout falling into the already tried and clearly 

dysfunctional condition? If Putin is a sym
bol of 

prem
odern life, rather than resetting m

odernity, as 
som

e w
ould argue, how

 do w
e distinguish [REL] as 

part of the life to com
e from

 part of the life that w
as 

(and then it w
ould be clear that Putin’s use of [REL] 

is not w
hat Inquiry w

ants)? H
ere a point about a re-

calling of m
odernity – a m

etaphor that w
as proposed 

in Inquiry (16) next to resetting it, could help us (and 
perhaps even save us). This im

age overtly suggests 
that one should recall m

odernity like a faulty car by 
the autom

obile industry, w
hen producers or users 

have suddenly discovered a decisive deficiency, and 
som

e com
ponents of all cars of a particular m

odel 
have to be replaced. W

hat this im
age inadvertent-

ly im
plies, though, is that m

odernity is a m
achine 

that can be reset or recalled and refurbished; that 
is, that dealing w

ith m
odernity relies prim

arily on 
the [TEC] m

ode of existence. 

R
eading about [TEC] in C

hapter 8 of Inquiry, w
e 

learned that its decisive difference from
 reproduc-

tion [REP] is that a tree cannot start over again, its 
consecutive leaps across the hiatus of nonexistence 
are a one-w

ay street, so to speak. By contrast, an en-
gine can be reassem

bled, can jum
p back over this hi-

atus, or face it again, as it w
ere. This starting all over 

again several tim
es in a row

, w
hen an engineer tin-

kers and by groping tries to go from
 one obstacle to 

the next one in order to resolve the issue, defines this 
m

ode of existence (215, 227). The chapter also says 
that m

odernity m
istakenly takes technicians to be 

sort of low
er-ranking scientists, as though techni-

cians w
ere only im

plem
enting ideas preconceived 

by scientists. So, if w
e are to restore ontological 

dignity to beings of technology [TEC], w
e should 

establish different transactions w
ith them

 – only 
then w

ill the verb “ecologize” becom
e an alterna-

tive to “m
odernize.” A

n exam
ple is given: 

… the Letter of Scripture rem
ains inert 

w
ithout the Spirit that blow

s w
here it w

ill. 
This is even truer of the bleached bones of 
the technical object that are w

aiting for 
the spirit of technique to raise them

 up, re-
cover them

 w
ith flesh, put them

 back to-
gether, transfigure them

 – resuscitate 
them

, if the w
ord is not too strong. (231–32)

So resetting m
odernity, if one treats it in the [TEC] 

m
ode of being, is not just about changing som

e part 
in the m

achine, or resetting the soft
w

are program
 

that runs it, it is about resuscitating the m
achine, 

a clearly religious act. Because [REL], as w
e know

 
from

 C
hapter 11 of Inquiry, is about angels com

ing 
dow

n during apparitions to say w
ords that are capa-

ble of renew
ing those to w

hom
 they are addressed, 

to raise and transform
 them

 from
 the faltering into 

the supported and reinforced ones, to again and 
again tell them

 “I love you” and thus resuscitate 
and save. It is because of this that the [REL] m

ode 
of being transform

s those addressed into persons. 
But these w

ords need to be repeated incessantly, it 
is part of the endless reprise (303, 306–08).

If w
e follow

 this account of [TEC] and [REL], 
w

e arrive at the follow
ing: to reset m

odernity is to 
engage in the endless reprise of the w

ords telling 
m

odernity that it is truly being loved, and thus – to 

[3] 
The last three m

odes of existence m
entioned are the three m

ost ignored by m
odernity, as w

e know
 from

 Inquiry (288). 
Restoring ontological dignity to them

, for exam
ple, should not be view

ed as if from
 now

 on they should be practiced in 
prem

odern purity.
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renew modernity. Of course, so far angels only came 
down to people and uttered words that transformed 
those addressed into persons – these very unique 
persons with proper names. The first attempt at 
such [REL]  words, but addressed to modernity, not 
to individual human beings, was Latour’s book. He 
told modernity it is loved. He sought to bring spir-
it to the bare bones of it, and to call it with a proper 
personal name: not modernity with a small m, but 
Gaia as a real person. The exhibition at the ZKM | 
Karlsruhe can be thought as one of the next steps in 
this endless reprise of addressing modernity with 
love and saving it as Gaia, which the Inquiry project 
is trying to unleash. But only life will tell whether 
the words of the Inquiry had enough angelic quali-
ties; whether it carries the Word. 
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